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Distillery to Be Built t Hamlet,
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Haywood Case Decision Toliy.J
JSpecial to JoarnaL

Raleiob, Jons 2. Argument In the
Haywood habeas corpus case ended at
noon, John EWoodard and Walter S
Daniel speaking for the State, T U Argo
closing for Hay wood.

Justices Douglas and Walker

that at boob tomorrow, they

would render their decision, whether 19

grant bah or not. The Kind Ton Have Always "nought, nnd which has beeta
. in use for over 30 Tears, has born tho lmatnr f
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-' and has been made under his De-r- -

ffr-iP--,! ' 8onal supervision since Its Infancy. J.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. - -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jast-os-goo-d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment'

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. -

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears theV7

m m-- -
. tr its r e rfibr

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
mim mm, mwm vam arm

Cons CMeri-Infanta-

, Dlarfhoea,DyKntery.andWill the Bowel Trouble, ot
Children ofAny Mgt.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
POWDERS! the Bowel,, Strengthen,

the Child and Makesat Druggists, TFFTHINfi FACT

In Use For
tm (ntu eooMin. t

. MOFFETT'SL
a ijf w i . sh ' . rwar"5sj

SETTING
Costs Only 25 cents

ggm&Ox mU 25 eeata to C.

t J Wth'SfTT Tkft i Ttff
V. MOFFETT, M. D ST. LOUIS, Ma

Columbus, ;., Aug. 94, 1S79.
wrwu iimiiSoiviters) ta our little amnti child uilh. thr. Im anient rrjntltm. TAm rtfwere alwont magival. antl certainly more satistuctorti than from mylhing

uv.evernmeH. Voura very truly, JOHF.Pli S. KMCY,
(Jtoio ViHhoji Southern Methodist Church.) rantor of St. AimI Church,

mm
COLCHICINE

.SALICYLATE

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only In spherical capsules, which dis-
solve in liquids of the stomach without causing Irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Ee sure and get the genuine.
V.1LI.1A.U3 MW). CO., CLEVELAND, OIIIO, Sole Prop

SOLD BY F. S D' FFY

Gaskill Hdw. & tVlill Supply Co.,
s

Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planera,

Ice Picks. '
-

awn Mowers from liu to 16", Window Screens, D or Screens,
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps. '

Matting and Carpet Taclis, Bill Poster Tack?, and many other
tilings nt cded for refitting or fitting up tho home.

( iiv load Sash and Blinds and fnll stock of Builders Material. We

these clUee. .

In both cities lawyers are familiar

with each cases, witnessed can be se-

cured, and the ease are of a character

familiar to the localities.

. The remoral of such esses from New

Ben to RaleUh should cease, and those

In authority should see to it, that no

farther hardship and injustice are put

upon defendants, who are entitled to

protection and a recognition of their

personal rights.

IT'S THE MAN NOT THE CRIME.

It is a frightful condition of society In

any community or State, wheie a crime

has been committed, that the question is

first asked, who is the man committing

the crime, and the standing of the man

Is made the basis for public opinion as

to the question of punishment, the law's

penalty ia the matter being held In ligLt

contempt.

The granting of ball to HaywooJ, in

the Skinner murder cst at Kaklgh,

is a notablo instance of the public basing

ltB opinion upon the personal standing

of the man, and ignoilug the crime

which was committed, anil the penalty

which the law says shall be paid for

such ciimes.

The granting of ball in this case,

csubcs no real surprise In the Slate.

When the hearing In the habeas corpus

proceedings was granted, the public

verdict, and tliis whs g(iHTal throughout

North Carolina, was that bail would be

accepted.

Tbls public opinion wrs net shaken J
by the testimony given In the habeas

corpus proceedings, and thU very fact

that the people of North Carolina can

hold so lightly in respect the law which

should stand as a bulwark for the peo-

ple's preservation, shows the dangerous

brink upon which society stands, when

the law is made subeiTvicnt. to the Indi-

vidual.

The granting ball In this case of the

Skinner killing, establishes a precedent

which the history of the State In its con-

servatism, Its love of law and justice, of-

fer no parallel.

It Is aj departure which promises to

work evil to North 'Carolina in the fu

ture.

lt is a precedent established which of

fers an additional loop hole of escape to

the murderer of tomorrow and the fu-

ture.

State ok Ohio, City of Toledo I

Lucas County. )

FitAKK J. Cheney makes cath that he

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J

Ciieney & Co.. doinc business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catabrh
CtntK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 188G.

A. W. GLEASON.
i seal f Notary i'ublic

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET &;CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the test.

The Csvnnl or Frnnce.
Few w ho have not truvded In south-

ern nnd central France know of her
vast systems of cannls und canalized
rivers. Many persons spend mouths
or years iu Taris and know nothing of
the great basins in that city from
which canals radiate, binding nil parts
of France to the great heart of the cap-

ital. These canals run into rivers con-

necting those of the water sheds north,
south and west Through many of
these small streams we at home would
call them creeks you will see little
towboats puffing, grunting and lifting
UD a heavy chain from the canalized
river bed, winding it round a drum and
thus 'towing long lines of barges with
BMnost economic expenditure of power.

Argonaut -

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. Klng.s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health, Only 25 cents, money back
if not cured. Sold by C. D. Bradham,
Druggist.

Opportunities.
Howerer a man is gifted, whether

for active . enterprise of thought ot
charity, there lies nround him a world
of opportunity. So far behind are we
aoelnlly, morally,' intellectually, that
one might be forgtvw if he supposed
the world were made but yesterday
and nothing had yet been done. Does
no ambition fire us to help the de-

spairing, starving, I sinking people
around us? If a few more years be
added to our life, would we not strive
to put something right, to sweep out
some little corner, to awaken some
soul to See and rejoice in the growing
light? Gooa.Svords. - - ;

' Driven To Desperation. ,
- Llvlng-a-t an out of the way place, re

mote from civilization, a family Is often
driven to desperation In case of accident
resulting in' Burns, Cuts, Wounds
Ulcers etc. Lav In a supply of Bucklen

I Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth. 25c,

u blptieil i Two 8wtona, every TuC
T.t n.1 ffitay, U W Middle 8ttee,
H. N.C.

Charles u 3TEVen.i

. tDirov txa romirror.

rSTBSCEIFTION RATEf,
Two Months,.

OK .
Hinuw Mintha on i
a; M.k ..60
Twelre Month. 1w

ONLY IN ADVANCF,!

Advertising ntea furnished upon ap-

plication At Che office, or upon inquiry
by mail'

MThe Jouehax i only eent on
basia. Subscribers wUl

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription and an immediate response to
notice will he appreciated by the
Joubhax

Entered at the Poetofflce, .New Bern
IT. C. as tecond-clas- s matter.

Section Two, Friday Je 5, 1903

JUSTICE IN TAX LEVYING.

The county tax levy, maid by the )olnt

neeting of the boards of County Com-

missioners and Magistrates Is always a

matter of Importance, demanding both

Intelligence and conserratlsm.

This year, this tax lety matter is of

more than usual Importance, as the law

makes It obligatory upon the assessors

to assess property upon its cash valua-

tion.

To make the tax levy upon this new

basis of property valuation, Involves

more this year than ever before.

It Is not that the tax assessors aie not

to be regarded as honest in their deduc-

tions, In the matter of the cash valua-

tion of the property they pass upon, but

tbe question of supreme consequence is,

how much alike In their reasoning pro-

cess, as to the cash valuations of prop-

erty, are the assessors throughout the

State going to be, in the different

With a tax now upon every thing
visible, and upon much that Is not visi-

ble, the tax payers of North Carolina are

confronted with btate debts, which by

this new tax levy the State hopes to pay

off.

The strict cash valuation demanded

under the law, if fully carried out.would

raise an immense sum for the State.

But where are the counties which are

going to act to the letter of the law in

this matter ?

Already theie are signs and reports of

some counties, which prove that the

taxing process of their assessors, is not

being done upon an equitable basis,

compared with the same assessing in

other counties.

The failure to act In strict conformity

throughout the State In this matter,

means Injustice to every tax payer who

pays upon the cash valuation as de-

manded by the law.

It is the same unfairness and injus-

tice, as it is for counties who pay into

the State treasury more than they re-

ceive, while other counties are benefic-

iaries, receiving more than they pay.

As each county shall deal equitably,

In making its assessments upon the cash

valuation, so will there be an equaliza-

tion in tax paying throughout the State,

Otherwise gross Injustice will be done

those who pay upon such a basis.

REMOVAL OF CASES. INJUSTICE

TO DEFENDANTS.

The Journal has before this referred

to Instances of where cases In the United

States Courts, in which the litigants

were residents of Craven county, have

had their cases removed from here, to be

heard at Raleigh.

There has not been shown any suffi-

cient or good reason for this change of

place for hearing the cases. ,

On the contrary, such removals work

hardship and Injustice to the defend

ants.'. ... '.;;...y; j, j..
Such changes bring about a miscar-

riage of justice, through a defendant

being unable, financially, to pay the.

costs Incidental to the taking of his case

to Raleigh, si he has to pay traveling ex-

penses of lawyer, witnesses and himself,

i amounting to possibly twenty dollars

per day more than It would cost- - him to

try his case in New Bern.
The defendant in many cases may be

in serious need of number of witnesses

Which he could secure in New Bern for
his case, but in being forced to arbitra-

rily follow U case to Raleigh, he can-

not carry his witnesses along through
financial distress.
' A defendant In a case .o be tried In

- the United States Courts in New Pern,
might If the case was tried here, be able

to prove his innocence, while If the case

was removed to Raleigh,, the defendant

mfjht be foundj guilty, simply through

the circumstances connected with the re

moval.

Take maritime cases which come up

Qiestloa of Jklaaer Striatic nay-wee- d.

Agrlealtare Board's

Badcet Looks Like Ex-

hibit at St. Lea I a.

First Ceaftderale
ldler Killed.

RaLKian, June 2. Ia the Federal
court here a case Is up la which F. A.

Lockey of Hamlet Is defendant. It In-

volves 11,000 gallons of whiskey. Mr.

Lockey sajs he will tolld at Hamlet tbe
largest whUkey distillery In the State
It will ute 400 bu --litis daily and will
tarn oat 115 barrels of bikcy. The
largest distillery now in tbe State is at
Marlon, capacity 107 bushels.

Next Monday the North Carolina mer-

chants association will meet here In an-

nual convention. ,

Interest In the Haywood htbeas cor-

pus case continued practically unbroken
for six days, it being the longest hearing
of the kind on record to Notlh Carolina.
The main contention of the defense was
to prove that Skinner struck Haywood
and that It was the lalter's first shot
which It wa clalrcel whs fired at close
range which cause! diath. A strong
contention of the prosecution was that
after a return of a true bill by a grand
j.iry there Is no power to grant habeas
carpus.

The itate Board 1 Agriculture fin-

ished its work today, an:l passed the
budget for the ensuing six months
amounting to f29,000. It al-i- passed
the college budget for the jear ending
next June, tLlj to maintain both the ag-

riculture and mechanical departments.
The board adopted new quarantine reg-

ulations, these being entirely designed
to carry out the law more thoroughly.
It Is hoped and believed thtt during the
year 1903 three or four more counties
will be gotten out of the quarantine dis
trict. The experiment station budget
was adopted, this covering the (14,000

coming from tbe hv.cli fuud. '
It now ee me to be regarded as reason

ably certain that North Carolina will
have a great exhibit at St. Louis. A very
large part of the matorlal is rrady for
Immediate use.

The first Confederate soldier killed in
battle was Henry L Wyatte of the First
Regiment North Carolina Volunteers
who fell at Big Bethel Juno 10th, 1861.

He is burled at Richmond. Marshall
Robert II Bradley of the Supreme Court
each year sends a il ig there to bo placed
upon his grave and today sent one for
this use.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat?
If you don't your food does not do

you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the remedy that every one should take
when there Is any thing wrong with the
stomach. There is no way to maintain
the health and strength of mind anybody
except by nourishment. There is no way
to nourish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept healthy, pure
and sweet or the strength will let down
and disease will set up. No appetite,
loss of strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles are quickly cured by
the. use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold
by P. S. Duffy.

We Help the Widow and Orphans.
The improved order Hcptasophs, New

Bern Conclave No. 430, was organized
March 80th 1S97.

During the past three years we have
lost three of our brothers who have paid
the debt we all have to pay some day.
But our deceased brothers left a protec-
tion for their families. We have paid
oat a total of six thousand dollars In
New Bern the past three years. On the
28th of May 1903, our treasurer Mark
Disosway paid to tbe widow and child-

ren of our deceased brother John H.
Lokey $2000. Brother Lokcy departed
this life the 10th of Dec 1902, and the
claim would have been settled by the 15

of January 1903, but we had to wait for
the court to appoint a gnardlan for the
children which was not done until tbe
latter part of April 1903.

Any one wishing to protect their fami
ly would do well to fee the secretary
who will be pl ased to give them any in
forms loo they may want. " r -

"
. Gbo. D. Gordnkr, B)c'y.

" New Bern Conclave No 486.

Jane 1st 1903. s.
'
j': '.

'
r PRESENCE OF MIND.- -

file Duke ot Wellington KiperU
encc With Murderous Manias.

. Ono day as the Duke of Wellington
at writing at his library table quite

alone his door was suddenly opened
without a knock or announcement of
any sort, and in stalked a gaunt man,
who stood before the commander in
chief with bis hat on and a savage ex.
presslon of countenance, The duke
was of course a little annoyed at such
an unceremonious interruption, and,
looking up. he asked, "Who are your
"I am Dlonysius," was the singula
answer. "Weil, what do yon wantf
"Tour life." "My lifer "Yes; I am
ent to kill ou.'V-- . "Very odd. Bald

the duke, sitting back and calmly gas-l-n

at the intruder. "Not at all, for 1

am Dionyslus," said the stranger, "and
I must put you to death." "Are yon
obllsred to rform this duty today r
asked the commander In chief. "I am
very busy Just now and have a large
number of tetters to write. It would
bo very inconvenient today." The vis-

itor loked bard during a moment's
pause. "Call again," conunuea tu
duke, "or write and make an appoint
ment" "Tou'll be rendyr "Without

'
fall," was the reply. The maniac,
awed doubtless by the stern old sol-

dier, backed out of the room without
further words and half an hour later
was safe in bedlam.

; Supreme Court Opinions. :

Special to Journal.
BALSjorr, June 2. The following

opinions were banded down by Supreme

Court.

Ulgdon vs W U Tel. Co., from V'eck-lenbur-

new trial.
State vs. Halt, et al, from Robeson,new

trlaL

Lyman vs Southern Railway Co., from

Buncombe, affirmed,

Holton vs A & C Railway Co., from
Mecklenburg, per curiam, affirmed.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By Private Wire to J. E. Latham fc Co.

New York, June 2. There was a fur-

ther advance la new crop months with
prices at the highest point of the sea-

son. October sold at 9.77 with a fairly
active business, but with more or less'
profit taking " The weekly report Indi-- 1

cated a further Improvement In the crop
but the showing was not flattering.
Prices broko C to 8 points, but with no
decided weakness, owing to the general
belief that the Government figures will
be low. The short interest is getting
well covered up, and the new crop
months are now reacting to a point
where its dangerous to buy. Iu tbo
event of a very poor bureau report, a

further advance Is more than likely, but
not a thing to work for, by buying cot-

ton. Cotton is still coming in thl di-

rection, and the course of July and Aug-U-

is such as to furnish evidence ot un-

willingness of spot cotton interests to do

anything but stand upon short contracts
We would like to see a break before
again taking the long sld?, and on any
advance this week would sell out tho
last bale.

C. W. Lke & Co.

Now York, June 3. There really was
nothing doing today. Everybody wait-

ing for bureau report tomorrow and as

prices have been advanced in anticipa-

tion of a low showing It will rcqulro a
poorer report than looked for, to bring
about a change. Of course If figures
should prove better than the trade has
been led to believe, there would be a
decline Instead of an advance. While
we have looked for further short cover-

ing on probability of a low condition,
this covering has not carried prices as
high as we feared. Market today Indi
cates that the short Interest Is well
covered and with weather highly satis-
factory, and crop Improvement as shown
In last two days, the tendency in prices
is likely to be toward a lower level. A

peculiar feature of the present situation
Is the fact that June is selling at a dis

count under July. This Indicates pres
sure of sctual cotton; We have now
some 179,000 bales In New York and
while Philadelphia people have made ar
rangements to ship a considerable
amount of better grades there will be
enough left to make trouble if delivered.
We cannot see anything in the situation
today to Induce buying a bale.

C W Lee & Co.

I lew i'. ..:. Hwify Pock mnnnge
to kiss' t' '' hoi's?" '

She tlirw.t'-inM- l to leave, but Mrs.
reck would not Kive a recommenda
tion, nnd she wouldn't go without one

and they nre-- both stubborn."

No one looks well in his best clothes
who shows by his manner' that he re
members that be has them on. Atchi-
son Globe.

1111
lyii

Dam. U.ln.,l4ihlN..hhw ....

Skin Diseases. - V
Swellings. Carbuncle, pimples. Scrofula

FennintntlT cured br Uktnc Bounla Blood U&lm. n
owtrojs t) scttr Fotwa la tha blood, It twu havt
Mht M pciis) in bones, tack and Joints, ftchlni
BskbCT Skin, Blood feeli not or uln, Bmuen GUndi,
Slang uA Bamor; on th Stin, Macn Patent In

Month, Bon Throat, Plmslet, or offinilT eruptions,
d Spot or ruh on Sktn, all rundown, cr

mrron, TJleo on ny put of the bodr, ilalr or Ere- -
trom Wing ort,CorbaiaMK Boll, tu -
Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed

to enraeven tbe wont nd mortdoepeated cue wher
doctors, p&tent medicines, and hot tprlnsifalB Heal
aU sores, stops all acliea and pains, reduces all spellings,
make blood pore and rich, completely changing th
entire bodr into a don. healthr condition, B..B. B.
kas cored thousand of eaaetof Blood Poison eren after
teaching th last stages.

Old Bbonmatlna. Catarrh, Eczema
are caused by an awful poisoned condition ot th
Blood. & B.B. atop Hawking and Spitting, Itching
and Scratching, Ache and Pains! curts Rheumatism,
Catarrh) beal all Scabs, Scales, Eruptions, Watery
Blister, fool festering Sore ot Enema I br glTlng a
pure, healthy blood enpplr to affected parts.

. Cancer Cured --. ' '

Botanta Blood Balm .Cure Cancer of all Kinds,
Sappurattng Swelling, Eating Sore, Tnmors, ugly
doers, it kills tbe Cancer Poison and heals the sores
or worst cancer perfoctly. It 70a hnvo a pcrttuent
Pimple, Wart, Swellings, Ehoolln Stinging Pains,
take Blood Balm and therwlll disappear before they
derelop Into Cancer, ilony apparently hopeleat oases
of cancer cared by taking Botanle Blood Balm.

Birrf m Itwce bottle fr l,f fiT
jsVusTclftt, te directed. Itotnnte
ltliMMl Jslu(M.i4.1.) Rlwayicurt

tiM rtffht unontlty U takn.rhe tord your moneyul

Botnnto Flood Fnlraim.B.T).)fil
PlMswnt suirt Bafftto tnkft. Thf)rfnitrhlvtcttft for Hi 1

CoiiiiMKd of Fure JtotarUo Ingrfititjuti. (Siren ictheiii
cnlt kidncm iiTii wonk utrminrhs, cur1 dvsipni.i.

C'oiiii'Ute directmna go trlib enrti lyttltx nnnpier II. II. 1. nixl J.n.ihu Hnt Fr by
writuig moon nniio i;o Atittiira.u(w Awwcniw your
trouble, ml pdia five nH'diutU ftlrioi Ui tuit jyug

sell Masury'a i uiiit and Lrwia' Lead. Try either, both are of the best
quality.

l'rompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed. ;

Gaskill Bariiam and

liai'DWARE 73 MUldleTSt

rhone 147.

Textile Workers Strike.
A general strike of workers was lna-gurat- ed

In Philadelphia Monday, involv-

ing about 90,000 operatives. Of the 600

firmsiengaged in the textile industry here
47 have granted the demands of the anion
and their plants, employing about 19,000

hands are In operation.
Thirty-nin- e branches of the textile trade

are affected by the strike, and the capi-

tal Invested in the mills Is estimated at
100.000.000. The daily loss In wsges

will amout to $135,000.

Tents ior the Homeless,
The United States war deparment will

assist to the extent of its power la ef-

forts to alleviate sufferings in the flood-

ed districts of the west. Orders to this
effect have been given to Major General

O Bates, commanding the department
of the Missouri, with headquarters at
Omaha, Nebraska. The supply depart-

ment at Leavenworth, Kansas., will be
availed of for the shipment of tents to
tbe flooded regions should theso be

found neccessary.

Ladies and Children Invited.

All ladles and children who cannot
stand the shocking strain of laxative
syrups, cathartics, etc., are invited to try
the famous Little Early Rlters. They
are different from all other pills. 1 hey do

not purge system. Even a double dose
will not gripe, weaken, or sicken; many
people call them the Easy Pill. W. H.

Howell, Houston, Tex., says nothing
better can be used for constipation, elck

headache, etc. Bob Moore, Lafayette
Ind., Bays all others gripe and sicken,
while LWItt's Little Early Risers d

their work well and easy. Sold by F. S.

Duffy.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

For Week Ending Monday, June 1,

1903.

During the past week local showers
occurred over a large portion of the
State, which, though not general, caused
marked Improvement In crop con-

ditions. Tbe showers were Irregularly
distributed, chiefly at the beginning and
end of the week, the largest amounts
f illing in northern counties, while along
the southern border very little precipita-
tion was received, aud ;ln that section
crops are still suffering for lack of
moisture. However, in a large number
of counties the drought was thoroughly
broken, vegetation was much refreshed,
and crop prospectslthough not flattering
are more favorable. While the rainfall
was of immense benefit in bringing up
dormant seeds, in supplying the Immedi
ate need of growing plants.and In placing
soil In better condition for cultivation,
there was notsufficient rain except in a

very few places to thoroughly soak the
gound or to soften unplowed land.
Hall occurred In several eastern
counties on the 24th with some
damage to crops. The temperature was
moderately above the normal and favor-

able during the entire week, until Sun-

day, May 31, when cooler weather with
northeast with winds set In. The sky
was more or less cloudy during the week
even where no precipitation occurred.
Though backward and generally with
poor stands crops are clean aod are be-

ing well cultivated.

Worst of All Experiences

Can anything be worst than to feel
that every minute will be your last?
Such was tbe experience of Mrs. 3. H.
Newson, Decatur, All." For three years"
she writes, ''I endured Insufferable pain
from Indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. Death seemed Inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed.At length

was Induced to try Electric Bitters
and the result was miraculous. I Improv
ed at once and . now I'm completely re
covered. Vor Liver, Kidney, Stomach and
Bowel troubles Electric Bitters Is the
only medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed
by C. D. Bradham Druggist. .

'

T.ime Trout. .,

All ' ntrtl'sli K'.nitleman had somt
trout In n piece of water close to his
front door; On one occasion he new a

worui near the surface of the water.
large trout lumped at the worm aud,
seizing bold of his fingers, cut them to
the bone with Its teeth by, its own
weight. ': :;y '

HI Strenaou Wr. '

' Spavin Hello, Cantlel Exercising

tour horse this morning? :, - '

CanUe (mounted)-T- hat Was my In
tention when I started out; hot It seems
to me the horse has been exercialm
me. Boston Transcript. . ' .

A Serions Mistake.
- E. C, DeWltt & Co. Is 4he of same the
firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. DeWhltt's Is the ?VltchHaiel Btlve
that heals without leaving a scar. It Is a

serious mistake to use any other. De-Wit-t's

Witch Hazel Salve cares blind,
bleeding, Itching and protruding piles,
horns, bruises, eczema and all sklndls-ease- s.

Cold by F. 8. Duffy. ':. -

1 080tGoaOQQdQOa1QeQGCOO

Hill Supply Company,

MILL SUPt'l.IES 44 Craven St
P!ione21C.

0

some Great Values
Es4a

if

4 4 Your Socks May Not Be

Worth A Dam"
CI
o
o
o But I am showing:

o for 25c. They are
dollar kind. You'll

o you want a good
o

the regular" 3 for
have to hurry

value.

HATTER AND 1IA1TERDASHER,

PHONE 157. 7 Middle Street.0o W
GQ030B0DQQ0n0Q0D0D0D0CCC03

' SUITS MOLE 1E0PLE THAN ANY OTHER BRAND."

OLD HENRY

RYE

WHISKEY.
'

STRAUS, GUNST, & CO., Proprietors, .'
.

1 . RI HM(WD, VA.
' '

HON EST QU A UTY HONEST MEASURE- .- POPULAR PRICE.'

,
'

f
, For Fale ty AU Reliable 1 ealuis.

llonicnts
.

and Hstacs.
All Cemetery Work at Right Prices

' Lettering and Finish the Best. : Latest Designs.

It Work Delivered. . .

ir.-A-
. TITCKEU BRO.,

WILMINGTON, N. C. J. .

V"' We liare some cut and rough brown stone at A.

C. L. depot in New Tern that we will sell cheap.

We ere la receipt ot big line of Tor-

chon end Valencenes' Laees which we
ere selling at about half the regular

price. The 10c. quality is going at rets
per yard. , Come and see them.

J J BAXTER. ,

Bhreaded Wheat Biscuit at J R Par-

ker Jr's."

. Dress Cjooiyi.

If yon ticcfl aPTthlug In the line of
Organdlco, DUule Piqued, FUnnola,
Bilks, OlngbftmB,. Percales ed yhlte
Goods, why webT,them. Will show

ihem to yon ind make tho price suit
you.

"
' - E. W. ARMSTRO.NQ.

la VTIhrl-cto-n or Hew Bern, which canUtC.D. Bradham's Drug Store.


